1st Announcement

INTERNATIONAL INTERVENTIONAL PAIN UPDATE

“BUILDING UPON THE SUCCESSES OF INTERVENTIONAL PAIN MANAGEMENT”

8th - 13th April 2020

8th & 9th April 2020
Ultrasound Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop
(UKM Advanced Surgical Skills Centre, Cheras)

10th & 11th April 2020
Scientific Symposium
(Connexion Conference & Event Centre (CCEC), @ The Vertical, Level M1, Bangsar South)

12th & 13th April 2020
Fluoroscopy Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop
(UKM Advanced Surgical Skills Centre, Cheras)

CALL FOR ABSTRACT DEADLINE
15th JAN 2020

Visit http://msippmalaysia.com to submit your abstract today
Message from
IIPU 2020 Organising Chairman

It is my great pleasure and honor to be the congress chairman of the upcoming International Interventional Pain Update IIPU 2020. It is our privilege to invite all physician and surgeon with special interest in pain management around the world to participate in this 2-yearly event.

IIPU 2020 will be held in Kuala Lumpur on 10th and 11th April 2020. In this 2-day congress, there will be a well-designed scientific program with plenary keynotes and symposiums talk covering almost all area of painful conditions including acute, chronic and cancer pain. Scientific programme will also include oral and poster presentation. In this grand event, we have also organized pre-congress ultrasound cadaveric workshop and post-congress fluoroscopic cadaveric workshop.

IIPU 2020 is carefully designed to benefit physicians and surgeons from almost all different specialties interested in managing acute, chronic and cancer pain. IIPU 2020 scientific programme will include, acute pain, headache & facial pain, neck & spinal pain, limbs and joint pain, cancer and visceral pain and chronic pain in women; last but not the least, we also include recent advances in interventional pain and endoscopic spinal decompression procedures.

Malaysia Society of Interventional Pain Practitioners (MSIPP) will continue to provide up-to-date information and training to members. We will try our very best to provide assistance to members to excel in this field. MSIPP will continue to oversee the development and practice of interventional pain management to ensure patient outcome and safety.

I am very excited and looking forward to meeting you during this grand event and I am very sure you will enjoy and have memorable experience in this event.

Lastly, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the speakers and facilitators spare their valuable time to share their experience and cutting-edge knowledge. And not forgetting the organizing committees and hospital staff sacrifice their leisure time to make this event a great success. Last but not the least, I would also like to thank all the industrial sponsors for providing encouraging support to these events.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Dr Toh Charter Jeng
Organising Chairman
International Interventional Pain Update 2020 (IIPU 2020)
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PRE-CONGRESS WORKSHOP PROGRAMME OVERVIEW

8th – 9th April 2020
Ultrasound Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop,
UKM Advanced Surgical Skills Centre, Cheras

8th April 2020
(Live Model)
S1 – Upper Limb
S2 – Lower Limb
S3 – Cervical Spine
S4 – Lumbosacral Spine
S5 – Peripheral Nerve

9th April 2020
(Cadaveric)
S1 – Upper Limb
S2 – Lower Limb
S3 – Cervical Spine Including Stellate Ganglion
S4 – Lumbosacral Spine
S5 – Thoracic Spine

Each station is limited to 10 pax with hourly rotation

POST-CONGRESS WORKSHOP PROGRAMME OVERVIEW

12th – 13th April 2020
Fluoroscopy Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop,
UKM Advanced Surgical Skills Centre, Cheras

12th April 2020
(Basic Interventional Procedure)
Morning Stations:
S1 – Trigeminal ganglion, Sphenopalatine Ganglion, Stellate Ganglion
S2 – Lumbar Facet/Medial Branch, Transforaminal/Selective Nerve Root Block, Lumbar Sympathetic Block
S3 – TBA
S4 – Anuloplasty

Afternoon Stations:
S5 – Cervical Midline Intertlaminal Epidural Block, Cervical Facet, T2,3 Sympathetic Block, Thoracic Facet Block, Intercostal Block
S6 – Hypogastric Block, Caudal Neuroplasty, Sacral Nerve Root Block, S1 Joint Injection/RF
S7 – TBA
S8 – TBA

13th April 2020
(Advanced Interventional Procedure)
S1 - Unilateral Biportal Endoscopic Lumbar Decompression
S2 – Percutaenous Sternoscopy Lumbar Decompression
S3 – Interlamininal and Transforaminal Endoscopic Lumbar Spinal Surgery
S4 – TBA
S5 – TBA
S6 – TBA
S7 – TBA
S8 – TBA

Each station is limited to 10 pax with hourly rotation

*Subject to changes
## SCIENTIFIC SYMPOSIUM PROGRAMME OVERVIEW

**10th – 11th April 2020**  
Connexion Conference & Event Centre (CCEC), @ The Vertical, Level M1, Bangsar South

### PROGRAMME SUMMARY – DAY 1  
10th April 2020, Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hall A</th>
<th>Hall B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800 – 0830</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 1:</strong> Credentialing and Certification of an Interventional Pain Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 – 0900</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 2:</strong> Future Trends in Interventional Pain Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 – 0930</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 3:</strong> Regenerative Therapy in MSK Pathology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 – 1000</td>
<td><strong>Opening Ceremony</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 – 1030</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 – 1130</td>
<td>Head and Facial Pain</td>
<td>Joint Pain / Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 – 1230</td>
<td>Ultrasound Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Cancer Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 – 1400</td>
<td><strong>Lunch and Prayer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 – 1530</td>
<td>Paper Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 – 1600</td>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 – 1700</td>
<td>Neuromodulation</td>
<td>Visceral Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 – 1800</td>
<td>AGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 – 2200</td>
<td>Faculty Dinner and Certificate Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROGRAMME SUMMARY – DAY 2  
11th April 2020, Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hall A</th>
<th>Hall B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800 – 0830</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 10:</strong> Current Evidence in Interventional Pain Procedure</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 11:</strong> The Opioid Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 – 0900</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 11:</strong> The Opioid Crisis</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 12:</strong> Medico-legal Issues in Interventional Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 – 0930</td>
<td><strong>Plenary 12:</strong> Medico-legal Issues in Interventional Pain Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 – 1000</td>
<td><strong>Morning Tea</strong></td>
<td><strong>Morning Tea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 – 1130</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 – 1230</td>
<td>Neck Pain</td>
<td>Acute / Post-operative Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 – 1330</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 – 1430</td>
<td>Neuropathic Pain</td>
<td>Update in Pharmacology for Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 – 1530</td>
<td>Low Back Pain</td>
<td>Chronic Pain Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 – 1600</td>
<td>Afternoon Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 – 1700</td>
<td>Advances in Pain Management / Research / Pain Surgery</td>
<td>Pain in Special Group of Patient Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 – 1730</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subject to changes*
Workshop in Package A or Package B or Package C include:-
1. Lab gown, mask, gloves, instrument etc
2. Sharing station with 10 pax. Per station comes with 1 fresh cadaver.
3. Lunch and tea breaks

Scientific Symposium, the following are included:
1. Access to all Scientific Programme for all 2 days of the symposium.
2. Lunch & tea breaks throughout the scientific symposium.
3. Congress collaterals and access to exhibition area.

For Single Day Pass, the following are included:
1. Access to Allied Health Track only on Day 1 of the scientific symposium (10th April 2020).
2. Lunch & tea breaks on Day 1 only of the scientific symposium (10th April 2020).
3. Conference collaterals (Nametag and E-Certificate) and access to exhibition area.

**CPD POINTS WILL BE AWARDED**
(We will keep you posted on the exact CPD point accredited closer to the Congress)

**DISCLAIMER**
Whilst every attempt will be made to ensure that all aspects of the Congress as mentioned in this publication take place as scheduled, the Organising Committee reserves the right to make changes should the need arise.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>MSIPP member</th>
<th>Non MSIPP member</th>
<th>International delegate</th>
<th>Allied Health Professional</th>
<th>Medical Officer / House Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package A (8th–11th April 2020)</strong></td>
<td>Early Bird RM 3,500</td>
<td>Early Bird RM 4,000</td>
<td>Early Bird USD 1,500</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ultrasound Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop</td>
<td>Regular RM 4,000</td>
<td>Regular RM 4,500</td>
<td>Regular USD 2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Scientific Symposium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package B (10th–13th April 2020)</strong></td>
<td>Early Bird RM 3,500</td>
<td>Early Bird RM 4,000</td>
<td>Early Bird USD 1,500</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fluoroscopy Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop</td>
<td>Regular RM 4,000</td>
<td>Regular RM 4,500</td>
<td>Regular USD 2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Scientific Symposium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package C (8th–13th April 2020)</strong></td>
<td>Early Bird RM 6,000</td>
<td>Early Bird RM 6,500</td>
<td>Early Bird USD 3,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ultrasound Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop</td>
<td>Regular RM 6,500</td>
<td>Regular RM 7,000</td>
<td>Regular USD 4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fluoroscopy Guided Interventional Pain Cadaveric Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Scientific Symposium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package D (10th–11th April 2020)</strong></td>
<td>Early Bird RM 800</td>
<td>Early Bird RM 1,200</td>
<td>Early Bird USD 500</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Early Bird RM 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Scientific Symposium only</td>
<td>Regular RM 1,000</td>
<td>Regular RM 1,500</td>
<td>Regular USD 1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular RM 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package E (10th April 2020) (Single Day Pass)</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Early Bird RM 300</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Allied Health Professional Track only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular RM 400 (limited seats)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more registration details, contact us:
Tel : +6010 958 5529
Email : iipu.secretariat@gmail.com

---

Online Registration Available on [http://www.msippmalaysia.com/registration.html](http://www.msippmalaysia.com/registration.html)

**EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION UNTIL 31ST JAN 2020**

SAVE UP TO RM500 FOR MSIPP MEMBER
WORKSHOP LIMITED SEATS BOOK YOUR SLOT NOW
*First come first served basis*
CALL FOR ABSTRACT
Deadline: 15th JAN 2020
Submit your abstract online today at http://www.msippmalaysia.com/abstract.html

STEPS TO SUBMIT YOUR ABSTRACT TODAY:
STEP 1: Download Abstract Template. Use the Abstract Template provided.
STEP 2: Submit your abstract via IIPU 2020 online submission page

Guidelines:
• Text must be typed single-spaced, with only the left margin justified. Graphs, tables and illustrations cannot be included in the abstract.
• Each abstract should not exceed 300 words (inclusive of the name of authors); and must be submitted in the template provided.
• Use capital letters for the Title. Underline the name of the presenting author.
• Organise the Abstract under the following headlines – Introduction, Objectives, Methodology, Results and Conclusions.
• The final selection will be the responsibility of the Scientific Committee.
• Please provide complete information (correct email, full mailing address and contact number) in the submission form to enable us to process your submission.
• Abstracts should be saved in Word document format (*.doc) and should not exceed 1MB in file size.

The closing date for receipt of abstracts is 15th January 2020.

For more abstract submission details, contact us:
Tel : +6010 958 5529
Email : iipu.secretariat@gmail.com
CONGRESS SECRETARIAT

IIPU 2020

c/o KTCE SDN BHD

Enterprise 3B Jalan Inovasi 1 Technology Park Malaysia

57000 Bukit Jalil Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Tel : +6010 958 5529

Email : iipu.secretariat@gmail.com

Website : www.msippmalaysia.com

CONGRESS VENUE

8th – 9th April 2020 & 12th – 13th April 2020

UKM Advanced Surgical Skills Centre

Pusat Perubatan Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Jalan Yaacob Latif

Bandar Tun Razak

Cheras, 56000, Kuala Lumpur Malaysia.

10th – 11th April 2020

Connexion Conference & Event Centre (CCEC)

@ The Vertical, Level M1

Bangsar South,

59200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia